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AT GATES OF CITY El

The north and south entrances to
Medford on the Pacific Hiuhwny will
oon be deslKnated by suitable uri-he-

according to the plans of the Crater
club, which decided at u meeting las,
evening to go ahead with the work
at once. The matter of design una
location will be placed in the hands
of a committee of the club numbers,
the committee ulso being empowered

i to decide as to the beat method of
financing the project. ;

haat night's meeting of the booster
organization was a busy one, consider-
able business being handled In addi-
tion to listening to. several speakers.

Manufacturer! of Sash, Doors,
Moulding, Cabinet Work and

High-Grad- e Interior Finish.
All Finish Sandeu

MEDFORD
PLANING MILL

"QUALITY AND SERVICE
OUR MOTTO"

Eleventh and Fir Bta., Medford
silt

An interesting stereoptlcnn lecture
was given by 1'ov. K. H. Leach Sun-

day evening at the Kirst liaplixt
'hurch on ".Mexico Its bet-
ters." The bandit In Mexico, said the
lecturer. Is the product of centuries
of misrule liy Spain, who ruled with
and Iron hand, and kept the people In

ignorance and poverty. There was no
Incentive for the people to work, as It

only meant moro revenue for their
musters. Spanish rulers were shown
to be responsible for the bandits, who
have caused so much trouble. Kduca-tio- n

and religion were pointed out to
be the only remedy for the conditions
now prevailing. If the money spent
by our government in .sending soldiers
to Mexico had been put Inio sc hool
houses and churches there would be
a leaven at work for better days.
MexU-- Is not hopeless, but a brighter
day Is dawning for this nation, which
has suffered and been kept under su-

perstition and practical slavery for a

prolonged period of time. The church,
school house and hospitals! are help-

ing tnalie the Mexicans do some real
thinking and showing them a better
way of living. Not till the mivsionary
and school teacher shall dispel the Ig-

norance and superstition now prevail-
ing can the world hope for Mexico to
develop her great and unexplored re-

sources.
At the close of the lecture the ord-

inandi of baptism was administered
to some new members.

Always
A Successful Dessert

Because it Jells Well

(and violence. To be wedded to a man
In n tramp's Karb. to be forcibly drag-- !

gcd from one's own wedding supper,
(to bo refused food when it is set be

You'll serve it often then,
l'urc, certified colors make
this dessert as good to look
at as it is to cat. And it's
dainty and healthful after
a hearty meal.

I Mike any of tlic six flavors
plain at first. Sec how delicious
and clear Jell-we- ll iv. Then add
fruits for variety. You can servo
many combinations that will
make Jell-we- ll fur dessert a fa-

vorite in your home.
K Your grocer has Red-Bo-

Choose any of the six fla-

vors to see how good we make
tiiis dcsbcrt.

CCORES of tempting duh- -
es every one a defitjht

are made with Jell-wel- l. Six
delicious fruit flavors for
your choice.

And Red-Bo- x Jell-we- ll is

always successful, because it
always jells well. No fail-

ures, never a doubt about
this dessert.

Wc use only the purest
gelatine it is possible to ob-

tain. Note its flavory frag-
rance when the hot water
is added.

Try Jell-we- ll and see.

Two tilings nil tlie world enjoys
a Kood lively scrap and a happy endi-

ng- Itoth are to be found In Shako-jjpre- 's

"TamiiiB of the Slirew." to lie

presented by the Moroni Olson players
at the Craterian theater on Wednesday
evening. February the 18th. When two
high spirited nature's climb, thu
sparks are bound to fly before on? in

vanquished. Katherine's vehemence
finds more than its match in Potru-- t
bio's, but before the fiery maid is

tamed into a loving and dutiful wife,
there are frequent scenes of temper

Dr. L. J. Miller of Nashville, Tenn.,
who Is conducting revival meetings
here, spoke entertainingly In the
fore part of the evening and was fol-

lowed by Mclvin O. Wlnstock of Portl-

and,- who provoked roars of laugh-
ter with his clever stories.

Seeley V. Hall gave the Crater
members some facts and figures re-

garding the anticipated tourist move-
ment this coming season which he oh.
talned while on a recent trip Into
California. According to .Mr. Hall
the tourists are already flocking into
California from the east and middle-wes- t,

due tollie extensive advertising
campaign being sponsored by the
Callfornians and this movement Is
expected to start north soon and con-
tinue. In ever increasing volume thru-fi'i-

the summer. Mr. Halt has made
a very extensive study of his sub-
ject and is probably better versed In
matters pertaining to volume, desti-
nation and other features of tourist
traffic In northern California and
southern Oregon than any other man
In this part of the state.

In line with the extensive billboard
advertising which Is being used this
year to catch the eye of tourists and
direct their Uhoutjhts toward Med-

ford, It is believed . that erection of
suitable arches to mark the actual
entry Into tho city will prove effec-
tive In induoing vacationists to stop
in the city.

Vernon Vawter called attention to
the theatrical production by the Ash-
land l.lthians and a large number of
Craters indicated their intention to
attend the performance tonight.

The Crater dub pledged their body
to assist in every way possible the
local military officials in arranging
for the state encampment to be held
here this spring. According to A. J.
Crose the Guard personnel is looking
forward to a trip to Crater lake for
the men and the club will actively
assist in this work.

Following- adjournment- of the
meeting the Craters went to the home

'Of- W. J. Warner, an officer of the
organization, ..who has been confined
to his home through illness for, some
time, and serenaded the popular post-
master with several songs.

RED-BO- X

I

Cod Liver Oil in

SugarCoatedTablets
For Puny Kids

Forget the nasty tasting, stomach

upsetting cod liver oil and give the
thin, puny, underdeveloped children
McCoy's Cod I.Her oil Compound
Tablets If you want to give them a

good appetite and put pounds of good,
healthy flesh on their bones.

Doctors know nil about them and so
does Heath's Drug Store, West Side
Pharmacy, Medford Pharmacy and nil
good pharmacists all over America,
for they are In great demand, be-

cause they arc not laggards but show
results In a few days.

They are not expensive either CO

tablets 60 cents and children take
them like candy.

A very sickly child, ago !, gained
3 2 pounds in seven months and is
strong and healthy.

One skinny woman gained 9 pounds
in 24 days.

"He sure to get McCoy's, tho origi-
nal and genuine Cod Liver Oil Com-

pound Tablet." Adv.

fore one are not lightly to he endured,
and Katherine struggles as much as
possible against the man who aims
to tame her.

The character of nianca, the sister
whose marriage is perforce delayed
until the elder sister is disposed of,
is an excellent foil to Katherine's, as
is that of her lover, Lucentlo, to the
violence of I'etruchio.

Mr. Johnson in the campaign for Flro
Dust sales.

A generous turn-ou- t of Southern
Oregon people wore on hand Satur-
day evening and saw a single man,
armed with a container of Fire Dust
successfully extinguish a fire raging
in a high structure made of oil and
tar soaked boards. This demonstra-
tion was repeated Monday afternoon
before a group of local business men
with equal success. "It is these dem-
onstrations that are convincing people
throughout the west of the true merit
of Fire Duks" says Mr. Johnson. "We
have been conducting them in the
principal cities most of tho western
states with the wanie success that "wo
have had in Medford."

THE CALIFORNIA DESSERT

DUST SALES HERE

Correct Time
Set your clock by
the Crcnmery
whistle. "Western--

n i o n regulated
time.

Ask for Nutrition
Ice Cream

Jackson Comity

Creamery

r--
A. U. l.Orm.KR, rtriMflit.

Orinrrt I'unirmv,IJHI-vtH- th Calif. tavtl t'lmlnrU tim.)

My Special Cer
If you will recommend tltii tlrliciou

deiwrt to five of your friends, fill in the
coupon, and attach the Company name
cut from four boxes, ( with 6c

stamps for postage and packing), I
will send you a set of four attractive
aluminum molds. Your friends, 1 am
"ure, will thnnk you for telling them
about Jell well.

vV hil Srwpti Street.
I Lot Article!, Calif.
I I the Company mrar frvm four picture

and 6' in tiiBip. Pirate tend rnr the tour aluminum
mi.ldt. (Only one el lu a home.) I like and will
tladly Tecum wend it to Hie vt my (fiend.

I Kmr
I

Tho demonstrations recently con-

ducted by the representatives of the

Newbegin .Fire Dust Sales company
have succeeded in making this pro-
duct very popular with Southern Ore-

gon people and Walter L, Johnson,
general manager of this firm reports
gratifying sales in this territory. Guy
Kama. ("leno Boyle and Oeorge Sproul
are in this city this week assisting

I

ft 0 President. 1

With Medford 1ri.de bt Medford mnrt

9 RED TRIANGLESIGNAL "BLUE TRIANGLE"
BRANDS

FRUIT COSTEWART o

Packers and Distributors
ROGUE RIVER VALLEY PEARS and APPLES

We Have on Hand All

SPRAY MATERIALS
AGENTS

GENERAL CHEMICAL CO.
Powder Lead Arsenate Paste

Lime SulphurOil Emulsions
"Kayso" SpreaderBordeaux Mixture

Place Your Orders Early to Insure Prompt Service


